Graduate School

GRADUATE COMMITTEE
Master of Education Program

This form is initiated by the graduate student and should be completed by the end of the first year of graduate study.

Name__________________________________Concentration__________________ID#_________

Check appropriate option:
☐ Defense of project Semester/Year of planned completion ____________
☐ Defense of thesis Semester/Year of planned completion ____________

Please appoint the following faculty members to my Graduate Committee. The faculty members have verified their willingness to participate by signing. The M.Ed. Graduate Committee must consist of three members:

1. One member from teacher education who teaches core graduate coursework
2. One member from the candidate’s M.Ed. concentration
3. One member from outside both teacher education and the candidate’s M.Ed. concentration.

The committee chair and one other member must hold graduate faculty status with a terminal degree. Only one member of the committee can hold visiting graduate faculty, professional graduate faculty, or graduate faculty status without a terminal degree.

/ Printed Name: Committee Chair Signature

Generally, the advisor serves as the committee chair and recommends faculty for the Graduate Committee. The Committee Chair may be either from teacher education or the concentration, depending on the focus of the project or thesis.

Date
Member from Teacher Education, printed name and signature

Date
Member from the concentration, printed name and signature

Date
Outside Member, printed name and signature

Date
Master of Education Program Director printed name and signature

Date
TEHP Department Chair approving the committee, name and signature

Submit the completed form to the Graduate School.

Date
Associate Vice President of the Graduate School signature

*A new committee form is required if the committee membership changes.